
Norths Hockey Club Inc. welcome you to the 2017 Season.

Our Club has the lowest fees of all of the Albury based clubs and we do our best to keep costs down for our 
families. This can be challenging at times, and to share the load, we have decided to try ‘Just One Thing’. 
If everyone did ‘Just One Thing’ it would make things so much easier. We appreciate all of your support 
and thank you in anticipation of your valuable help. Below is a list of ‘things’ that we would appreciate your 
assistance with. Please tick one box (or more if you wish) and place your contact details on the back.

When the time comes, someone from the Committee will contact you regarding your participation.

CLUB FUNDRAISING EVENTS

I can help with or go onto:

 Sub Committees
 Trainings
 Weekly Meat Voucher Raffle
 Mother’s Day Raffle
 Junior Club Day
 Senior ‘Pink’ Club Day
 Mystery Bus Trip
 Pie Drive
 Bunnings BBQ
 Trivia Night
 Junior Presentation
 Senior Presentation
 I am happy to investigate new   

       fundraising opportunities
 I am happy to investigate new social       

       events
 ‘Virtual Volunteers’
 I have a skill that might be useful and am  

       happy to help. 
       Please specify: ..................................................

JUNIOR CLUB DAY

I am interested in:

 Making cupcakes /muffins /slice / lollies
 Helping with the BBQ (cooking /serving)
 Helping sell raffle tickets
 Helping with donations of sausages / 

       coleslaw /onions /bread etc
 Other suggestions 

TUESDAY TRAINING

I can help or assist with:

 Junior training (5:30pm - 6:30pm)
 Training set up (5:15pm)
 Senior training (6:30pm - 7:30pm)
 Training pack up (7:30pm)

WEEKLY MEAT RAFFLE

I am happy to:

 Sell raffle tickets some games/week-ends
 Collect vouchers each week
 Help at the draw on Sunday evenings

MOTHER’S DAY RAFFLE

I am interested in:

 Organising a donation for the raffle
 Organising & collating tickets to be sold
 Helping to sell tickets

SUB-COMMITTEES

 Participate in a sub-committee



BUNNINGS BBQ

I am interested in:

 Organising a roster
 Organising sausages /onions /bread
 Organising drinks /esky /ice
 Organising a raffle
 Other suggestions 

MYSTERY BUS TOUR

I am interested in:

 Organising the bus
 Organising dates & venues
 Promoting the Bus Tour
 Organising the tickets & selling them
 Organising refreshments
 Other suggestions

PIE DRIVE

I am interested in:

 Organising a pie drive
 Helping sort orders on delivery date

SENIOR ‘PINK’ CLUB DAY

I am interested in:

 Making cupcakes /muffins /slice / lollies
 Helping with the BBQ (cooking /serving)
 Helping sell raffle tickets
 Helping with donations of sausages / 

       coleslaw /onions /bread etc
 Other suggestions 

TRIVIA NIGHT

I can help with:

 Organising a Trivia Night
 Organising prizes
 Organising questions & sheets
 Organising an MC
 Organising a raffle for the night
 Organising some games
 Other suggestions

JUNIOR PRESENTATION

I can help with:

 Organising the trophies
 Cooking the BBQ
 Serving the BBQ
 Decorating the venue
 Organising a raffle for the night
 Finding donations of sausages /onions / 

       bread
 Finding donations of sweets /drinks
 Other suggestions

NAME: .............................................................................

TEAM/S ASSOCIATED WITH: ....................................

MOBILE NO: ..................................................................

EMAIL: ............................................................................

SENIOR PRESENTATION

I can help with:

 Organising a raffle
 Decorating the venue
 Organising the trophies
 Organising tickets & collating
 Helping to serve the main meals
 Helping to wash the dishes
 Other suggestions

 I am sorry, I am unable to help with any events 
or fundraising, but I am happy to pay a ‘one off‘ 
Fundraising Donation of $25


